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Yefut is a Plant.

Can Ba Seen at Such Only With the a.

Yeast is a small plant which can
be Fcen only with the aid of the
microscope, says Good Health.
There are two varieties, wild and
cultivated, lor these tiny plants can
be improved through cultivation as
larger plants can be

Firms which make yeast for the
market must grow these plants
quite as carefully as the florist
grows his flowers. Care must be
taken that they do not become mix-
ed with other varieties, therefore
destroying the culture.

In some laboratories where yeaat
is grown two separate buildings are
kept for this purpose. These are
both carefully dwiufected, and if it
is found teat the yeast become
contaminated in one building the
culture is started anew, and the
other buildiug previously disinfect
ed before moving into it

The purest culture of yeast is
probably obtained in tke compress
ed yeast cakes. These can be kept
only for a very short time, and then
in a cool place, which renders it
inconvenient for the warmer parts
of the country. In this case, of
course, the dry yeast cakes must be
used, which, when fresh, are, per-
haps, quite as good as the com
pressed, except that thty require a
longer time, aud should be started,
in the sponge instead of the stiff! John and Lillie Ather-doug- h.

(holt vs. Chas. Hughes, assumpsit.
This plant, like bacteria, requires! A. H. Yetter and Geo. Yettervs.

warmth, moisture and food. The Jeremiah LongenbergwT, ejectment,
materials out of which the bread is! J. W. Adams vs. Adams,
made should always warmed, trespass.
and the dough should always be 'J. L. Recce vs. J. F. Lemon, as-ke- pt

in a warm place. tempera- - Jsumpsit, appeal from award of
tore most favorable is about that of arbitrators.
the body, a little less than too de-

grees.
There is always considerable

moisture in bread and plenty of
food for the plant. The food which
it requires is sugar. This it obtains
from the wheat, there being some
sugar in the flour, and more sugar
is also formed from the starch.

As the yeast plants feed upon
sugar they break it down into iwo
substances alcohol and a gas
known as carbon dioxide, or car-
bonic acid gas. As the gas is form-
ed it is hld by the gluttn, which is
a very elastic substaucc. When the
bread is put the oveu the heat
expands the tiny bubbles of gas,
causing the bread to rise, or to be
come much lighter. alcohol
forced, being a volatile product,
passes off iu the baking.

Dr. Mllea" Anti-rai- n Pllla relieve pain.

To Shoot Up Old Warships.

taitor Florida to ba Mads Target tor Big
Gunt.

Encouraged by the valuable re-

sults believed to have been obtained
by the British Admiralty in the
spectacular sinking of the old bat-
tleship Hero by modern gun 6re
lately, the Navy Department has
determined upon a similar experi-
ment, though not one to carried
oat to the same point.

The single-turret- ed monitor Flor-
ida b to be made a target for the
big 1 ch rifles of a battleship and
the experiment will take place iu

' the waters of Chesapeake Bay or
vhe Potomac River. It is not the
purpose to destroy the monitor
which was built only about ten
years ago, but the gun fire will be
lirected against her one turret.
Much mrchanism is contained in
"he turret and information is desir-
ed as to the effect of actual guu fire
upon this controlling machinery.

Thousands of
Samples Free

Writ to Dr. David Kennedy's Sons,
Bondoot, N. Y for a free descriptive
pamphlet, containing mccS helpful umlical
advice, and a frtt ptmple bottle of that

Kidney, Liver and Blood medicine,

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

Lr Remedy
A remedy backed by over 31 jreers of

remarkable suocmh. Used in thousands of
Domes. Pleasant to take powerful to
IteaL Stop, that backache, clears op the
wins, relieves frequent urination, stops the
scalding pain ; cures oonstipaUoa and dys.

$iimmUr! Tk aonu it Dr. David Kt.
ntdf'i Forit liemtdg, prie t1.00 (6ir

5.00) efte prepared U Ewievt, If. T.

Your Duty is to be Well.

, Cut yon cannot bo writ tf neglect
tflkiiifj Hood a Saranpnrilla when you know
you should tnko It. Impure blood, poor

Atherholt

Vm.
be

Ttte

into

The

be

the

great

appetite, headn; ho, nervousness that tired
feeling -- by thos nnd other slyns yonr eys
tern demands Hood s. Get a bottle today.

Clow Of Healt- h- My blood verpoor Sinoe tukiiiir !?wm s fnrsnpnrlil
imre moro color in my tare, sleep ml ealnu worn is n pleasure. Mrs. A. A.Howard, Taunton. Msss.

In Worst Form- - ' I had catarrh in thewurm luriu anil whs ativisril try Howloamaparilln. 1 took hcvi-- h.itti... ..,.1
now in good health,' 1 hope everyone who
V. rniHrrn will give noon s fair trial.Alas. iluam AlKTcALr. I'm kerford, Pa.

Always Praleo- -' I first took Hod Sar--
vaparniA m years nco, ami nlwnrs speak In
favor if If," U. Cowuiii.u Zil Vvrrj Street,
Lowell. Alass.
. Hood's Saraapariila la gold everywhere.
In the usual liquid, or In tninet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses On? Dollur Pre
pared only by C. I. Hood Co Ixwoll Mass,

TRIAL LIST.

February Term.

FIRST WEEK.
James K. Reichard vs Lauretta

Mummey, appeal.
Mary Helwig vs. W. E. Bowers,

appeal.
J. B. Xuss and Co., successors to

J. M. Xuss and Son, vs. H. R.
Baldy and Stephen Baldy, doinz
business as New York Cash Store,
appeal.

Maryland Meter Co. vs. Berwick
Consolidated Gas Co., appeal.

II. Mueler Mfg. Co. vs. Berwick
Consolidated Gas Co., appeal.

SECOND WEEK.
Henry Hinterliter vs. Daniel

Derr, and Clinton Derr, trespass.
H. M. Yocum vs. Columbia

County, appeal frdm assessment of
damages

Com. of Penna. to use of Zua A.
Guie vs. Daniel Knorr et al., as-
sumpsit.

V. P. Vanderslice, Clara A.
VandersMce and H. L. Vanderslice
vs. The S. B. and B. Ry. Co., ap-
peal from award of viewers.

Thos. Mensch vsi S. II. and V.
B. Ry. Co. and Penna. R. R. Co.,
lessee of S. II. aud V. B. Ry. Co.,
trespass.

Lena Blass vs. The P. and R.
Rv. Co., trespass.

Lloyd Fox vs. The P. and R.
Ry. Co., trespass. '

Catawissa Catherine Carr vs.
The Lehigh Valley Coal Co., tres-
pass.

Hannah Coleman vs. The S. B.
and B. R. R. Co., trespass.

Joseph H. Slusser vs. The Penna.
R. R. Co., trespass.

Geo. Newhall Engineering Co.,
Limited, vs. Penna. Paper Mills
Co. and James B. Watson, receiver
of the Penna. Paper Mills, sci. fa.
sur. mechanics lieu.

Samuel Longenberger vs. The P.
and R. Ry. Co., trespass.

Minor S. Munson rs. Harman
Breish, trespass.

Rathbone. Sard and Co. vs. Ber-
wick Consolidated Gas Co., assump-
sit.

The Fairbanks Co. vs. Berwick
Consolidated Gas Co.. assumpsit.

Archer Averill vs. The Boro. of
Berwick, appeal from award of
viewers.

Geo. F. Craig vs. The P. and R.
Ry. Co., trespass.

Clark H. Hower et al. vs. The
P. and R. Ry. Co., trespass.

A. B. Croop vs. The P. and R.
Ry. Co., trespass.

Albright Son and Co., vs. Ber-
wick Consolidated Gas Co., assump-
sit.

Goldsmith Accountants vs. Ber-
wick Consolidated Gas Co., assump-
sit.

W. C. Stevenson vs. Creasy and
Wells, trespass.

R. H. Mowery vs. A. L. Folk,
Henry Folk and G. H. Fry, as-
sumpsit.

Gordon G. Keller vs. A. L. Folk,
Henry Folk aud G. H. Fry, assump
sit." v

Freas C. Kistler vs. The S. B.
and B. R. R. Co., trespass.

B. H. Dodson vs. O. M. Hess,
assumpsit.
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HOLDS "hook ovv.y.

P.onrd With Clump to Prevent tlio
Closln;;.

A device for holding the leaves
cf a book oven, so that the contents
will be plnluly visible uutl at the
suine time allow free movement of
the hands, la shown In tlie Uluatra
tion.

Probably the most common, and
at the tame time unnntlsfnctory,
method of accomplishing this It to
place weights on the oien book.
because of the Incline formed by the
leaves of the open book the weights
seldom stay in position, readjust
mem Doing ncessary every few min
utes. In addition, the weights In
the majority of caaea covj-- r the con-
tents of the page, especially If It Is

HOLDS LEAVES DOWN.

a full-pag- e picture which Is being
copied. With the device shown here
no parts of the picture are hidden
from view, and the leaves are pre-
vented from closing by the clip, which
firmly clampa thera down.

The bolder consists of a board
containing numerous perforations ar-
ranged In parallel rows. Bars sup-
porting the clamps fit In the perfora-
tions, so thtt the clips tan be

to clamp books of various
sizes. The holder Is also equally as
efflcient in holding down fiat sheets
of paper inclined to curl al the ends.
After clumping the book or other ar-
ticle to the holder the latter- - can be
tilted or placed In any position de-
sired.

Growth of Pearl Button Industry.
"The button lnustry along the

Mississippi River Is flourishing,"
said Will SI. Narvis of Masculine la
l)es Moines recently, "and there Is a
constant demand fcr men and girls
to work in our factories. The Indus-
try never was In better condition.
1 suppose that 6.000 people are en-
gaged iu working in the factories up
and down the river, end half of item
are at Muscatine. Muscntiue, you
know, was the center of the busi-
ness. It really originated there, and
It maintains Its supremacy In the
field. Muscantlne alone produced

worth of pearl buttons last
year. When you stop to think about
It, that means a good many Individ-
ual buttons. Probably every man of
lulddle age remembers when his mo-th- er

used to save the buttons care-
fully and string them on thread for
preservation: It doesn't seem nec-
essary any more to do that when one
locality produce $2,000,000 worth of
them In single year, does It? They
come In competition with the best
French pearl buttons, and they get
the purchasers, too. for they can
meet competition Anywhere in the
world, under like conditions. In my
Judgment the Industry will continue
kt Its present blgh state of product-
iveness and profit for an in-

definite period extending Into cen-

turies, possibly. There seems to be
to limit to the deposits," Dot Moin-
es Register and Leader.

Gold la Walls of Old Mint.
The pasalng of the old United

State Mint building at Denver re-

minds old timers of the early -t- rusties

of the Government to make th
maintenance of the mint worth
while. Then cam 1ST9 and the
great strike at Leadrllle. whlca
brought tons of bullion to Denver
snd kept the mint officials busy and
the Institution running at full capa-
city.

The destruction of the buildings
marks the end of the chapter. Ey
the terms of the conrtact for the
destruction of the building and the
erection of the new Boettcher build-
ing on its sit all the material oe-co-

the property of the contract-
ors, and they are saving every parti-
cle of plaster on the theory that
there must be some valuable settlings
of gold dust In any of the previous
material after the mint's long years
of use. The plaster will be submit-
ted to a process whereby much gold
Is expected to be extracted.
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USEFUL GIFTS lor'thT HOLIDAYS
iu actively rack la lartinn Btmfit Pair Boxes... ..HUlMvMto, 1
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Irt OUTlOX OK HWKKT

i:tnniluiM Improvement Ifuriinr
the Last Twenty Ycnrs.

The drawings herewith nre n pen
nnd-ln- k attempt to show the ndvau- --

that has been ni:ule In the s.,'t
during the last twenty years. Fnn
belug a small flower, available In
few colors of not over-vigoro- ha!
It, It has been developed to a poiti
at which one wonders where tlie i; .

improvement will tahe plrce.
The large, substantial bloom's lt!

Trilled upright standards and pro.i
Inent a vigorous habit. n
iree-oioonii- propcnltles, ps I!imm
as six blooms being found uuislnglestem, borne upon Ions stalUs

Old fashioned. EsrF.est
improve- -

AN usnr

Hooded nvs never
type. which ' popular

Spencer ttpdup-bdj!- s form

Upon a haulm sometimes S feet In
height, are a few of the improve-
ments that have been reached by
expert growers. Then there is a
wonderful range of color, from pure
white through exquisite shades ot
cream and buff, through softest pinks
up to a dazzling color approaching
scarlet, from porcelain to the deep
est blue, and from lilac to the dark-
est maroon. Then there nre strtpel,
blotched, and marbled blooms In
all the richest art combinations.

The first essential of a sweet-pe- 'i

is its fragrance, and It Is pleasing to
find that this favor Is retained to
the fullest extent in most of the im-

proved types.

First TreusuriT for I' nolo Sam.
Few persons who handle ten-d- ol

lar notes take the trouble to look
very closely at tfceui. It they dIJ
they would uotue cu the newer note
the picture of .icUncl Hillega wilh
the Inscription, r'irat Treasurer of
the United Slates." iauy years
t was popularly supposed that Rob

ert Morris, the i.naucier of the revo-
lution was the rt treasurer of this
country and In many books he was
tamed as such. The recognition ot
lilllegas, who was long obscured, is
Credited to a descendant, the Rev.
Michael Lee Menlcb, who Interested
Secretaries Hay and Shaw In his
proofs, succeeded In having Hillegaa't
prior claims acknowledged and bis
portrait engraved ou the 10 note,
lilllegas was a Phlledelphlan a
wealthy sugar refiner. He waa second
nly to Morris during the revolution

procuring funds for Washington's
tattered, discontented army. It was
he. not Morris, who, after the states
lad been banded together became
(rat treasurer of the united country.
--Philadelphia Record.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kstatt of A$a I'arfce, Drerajed.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, appointed an Auditor by the Or-
phans' Court of Columbia county, on
exceptions to tbe second and final ac-

count of Asa Yorks. late of said county,
deceased: and also to make distribution
of the estate in the hands o his Execu-
tors, will sit to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his office in tbe town of
Bloonisburg. on Thursday, February
aoth, 190$. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when and where all persons having
claims against the estate, or interest
therein, must appear and present tbe
same, or be forever debarred from com.
log in on the said fund.

JOHN G. FREEZE.
Auditor.

Fred Ikeler. Att'y for Executors.
A. L. Fritz for the Heirs.
W: Cbrisman for Exceptions.

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALE a Cows, 3 Heifers
and 12 Bulls.

t. E. NIVIN, laastnburg, Pa.
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The Great Surplus Stock Sale

is now in full swing, and is draw-

ing crowds from far and near.

Attractions and money saving
chances daily.. For particulars
read the Weekly Bulletin.

tjccr.ssoa to 7 .

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipers, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

' o

Fina Candies. Fresh Every Week.

Goods a. Gpecialtt.
SOLE AGsNTS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

.

a

OF

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line

W. B. BBQ WEB'B
BL 00MSB UR

&

S
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WHY WE LAUGH.
"A Little Nonsense Nno and lhent
Is Relished by Wisest Men."

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a
Judge's, Library, $1.00 a .

Sis Hopkins' $1.00 a year
Oa receipt Twentv Cents, we will itpr VAnr ramp

4, ar r - - ..... w,a, j wa mbv
Of throe months' trial aubflrrintinn Enr MtVi-- r r.f tKc kti'rrlit-

witty, and humorous journals,
Leslie's Weekly or Judge
Address

Judge Company
325 Fourth Avenue

3--21

W. L. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
x are worn by more men
than any other shoes
made.

Come in and let us

Fit You With a Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron StJ.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

T
Visiting cards and Weddioe invi- -

UUon at the CoiCMBiAx offict. tf,

I1artman Son

PENN'A. Jj I

the

year
year

Hon.,
of

or lor One Dollar will add
for the same period of time.

New York

Our Pianos
are the leaders. . Our lines in-
clude the following makes :

Chas. M. Stuff,
Henry P. M it i rs

,! Brewer
.

& Pryor, Kohler 4
CAMPBELL, AND KADEL.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estev, Miller.H.Lehr & Co.
AND BOWLBV.

This Store has the agentyJor
SINGER HIGH ARM SE IV.

MG MACHINES und
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-ston- e,

Majestic.

J.SALTZER,
Musie Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, elov Market.
BLOOMSBVRG, PA.


